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allow a five minutes view of Horse-
Shoe Falls, fromn "Fair View.»

.At St. Thomas they left the train
and took a ten miles drive in the
country to, Sparta, where they attended
Seventh-day afternoon and First-days'
Meetings of Pelhamn Half-Yearly
Meeting.

Although flot encouraged by the
presence of any visiting Friends, the
Meetings were flled with the saine
muner life and light and deep interest,
so prominent ini larger gatherings.
Serena Minard, Samuel P. Zavitz,
William Corneli, James Zavitz, and
others spoke.

A ride of about forty miles, through
fine farniing country, past grain field
and orchard, streams, river and springs,
city, towns and villages, and our littie
party arrives safely at homes again,
invigorated into more active lufe by the
experiences of the trip.

ARLETTA CUTLr1..R
Coldstreamn, Ont.

THE CONFERENCE AT CHAP-
PAQUA.

In the early part af eighth montb,
In tht year ai ninety-four,

To the pleasant hbis of Chappoqua
Cane a thousand Friends, and more.

From north ana soutb, frorn eut and west,
They gathered to the feait,

Each with a heart-felt interest,
Frani the greatest to the leait.

Why ac tbey thu asserbied ?
*That each ira. euch might leamu

'That the Father's holy fire
Miglit farever brightly buro

The subject of the First.day Sohool
Was prescnted to their thought,

ýTht Lesson Leaves, their teachingt,
And manner of being taught.

la the Religions Conference
Were subjecta cf great weigbt

Presented ta the openaminds
And offéred for debate.

Deep truths, and firmly %raunded,
Pouréd forth troin heaits a'erflowing,

To strengthen those of trernbling Ïtepi,
Who In these pathsiare growing.

-Thé Philatliopic union,, work
Next clairned the Fuienda' attention,

01.11l its different section%
1 cannot ber. mnake mention.

But tarnest work is being dote
By steadfit Ftiendit, and tgue,

In evéry field of mission wark
Tbey find a part ta do.

The harvest trialy is plenteour,
And the laborers-are they few ?

Look into these tamnest faces
And the anwer cornes to you.

ilere a thousand hearts sne beating,
Waiting esgerly ta know

In çîhat portion af the vineyard
WiJl the Father have theni go.

And withal, tht social mingling
0f a compsny like this,

Caunot fail ta have an influence
That tht Heavtnly Father 'il blesu.

And we trust as they departed
To their widtly scattered hornes,

Bach ont toak bit needed portion
Of the Mastez's preciaus crmrbs.

P. A. HOAG.

RISE 0F THE SOCIETY IN VIR-
GINIA, MARYLAND, AND

THE WEST INDIES.
i656-6o.

CHAPTER XVI.

Not only in New England were the
principles of the Society of Friends'
presented by women, but also in Vir-
ginia, Maryland, and the West Indies.
And at the time that Mary Fisher and
Anne Austin were performing their
religious missions in and àbout Boston,
Elizabeth Harris visited the Virginia
colonies. She was received quite
kindly, and after her returu to, Eng-
land she sent a number of books to
the colonists, which were gladly re-
ceived. We must flot forget, however,
that books in those days were flot so
plentiful as they are now, theretore al
printed matter was eagerly sought
after. Among the converts of Eliza-
beth Harris was one, Robert Clarkson,
who, in a lelter to her after her return
to England, speaks of two mnessenge:s
whom she sent, and of whomn 1 shal
speak later. 1 mention this to show how
persistent they were in the work, àùd
that the workers were united by one
bond of sympathy.
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